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'l'he Light is published twice ,1 month, ou the 
1 ~t itll(l 16th, 

All bnsiuess corre~poudeuce nud upplications 
should be ndd!'essecl to THE l\IANAGfilR of The 
T,ight, Ahmadia BLtildiugs, L11hore. Thn snh~crip
tion is strictly p11y11ble in advance, would-be sub
scribers o.re reqMsted to send their snllSl,ript.ion with 
thrir o.pplicl\tious. The po.per ii! not sent per V.P.P. 
8ubscr1ption ml\y kindly be remitted by :\f. 0. er 
11ostage stamps. 

The object of The Light. is to dissemilmte 
Ial,unic doctrines !\lid to repn,Jinte churges o.g11iust 
hlam but the expenses incurred in gutting out t,he 
paper being very heavy l\lld the subscription beiug 
only a nomjnal one, we respectfully nppel\l to our 
Mnslim brethren to seud donations to help the 
Anjumau iu ml\king a free wide circnlo.tiou. 

Studeuts who cnunot nft'ord to pav the snbscrip
tiou, may send their upplicatioua for 'free copies to 
the Mauager. 

A number ia assigued to each recipient. In all 
commuuications please quote that 1m:nber. 

Receipts of the subscriptious nre not sent to 
seuders but they are acknowledged iu tho colnmus of 
the Light. Subscribers are requested to see that 
list and if the remittance of auy snbscriber is uot 
itckuowledged therein he mny kindly commuuicate 
with the Mauager. · 

Oorrespoudeuce of literary uat,ire may be 
ttddressed-to the Editor. Short articles, letters, and 
questions will also be welcoinc. Non-llnslims are also 
invited to seud qttestious to be auswered. 

NOTES. 
<!hristian activities among 

Muslims. 
Dr. S. M. Zwemer,, the well known 

Christian propagandist of American Mission, 
lately paid a visit to Jave. and SumBtre.. 
He he.ii summed up what he. saw there in 
the following lines :-

Last summer the two mouths that I spent 
iu Java 1md Sumatra visiting a score of mission. 
stati_ons, holding eonfereuce with missionaries aud 
:g_lnuniug for the productiou of Ohristinu literature 
were foll of iuspiratiou aud enco1trngemeut. The 
first meetii!g I attP.uded was n week-day prayer
meetiug at Modjowaruo in East Java. In n beauti• 
fnl chapel built by converts from Islam, I fonud au 
audieuce of n_early two hnudred, all of them conver
ted J\Iodems · There was no missionary present,, It 
was nu ordinary weekly prayer-meeting, but I had a 
visible auswer to the old-time objection, "it isc no 
use trying to convert Moslems." The mis&ions in 

,fova 11re nnrler the Untch Ohnrch of Hollirncl 11nd · in 
Sumatra are nuder the Rhcnish MisRiou. '.l'he 
methods nscd are uot different from those followed 
in other 11\nds. Educntioual, cvnngelistic, aud mcdi
c11l work nil have their pince nud power. The Outch 
missioul\ries are thorough in the prepurntion of their 
workers, iu the traiuiug of their helpers, i\ncl in the 
preparation for bltptism. The Gospel'of Christ has 
shown its power; compromise i~ uot cousiclerer1 
po11sihle with Islam Oontroversy is avoided where
ver possible aud couverts are protected by isolatiou 
or iusttlo.tiou from I.heir old enviroument. A number 
of Obrist.inn villages hnve beeu established with 
government npprovl\l where new converts fiud refuge 
and protectiou. Iudustrial work is to the front and 
an nsyhun for leperA and other unfortunates hall 
deeply impressed the -lfohammedaus, Out of n 
popnlo.tion of thirty~five mil!ious iu Java, there are 
ne1irly thirty thousaud Moslem couverts. With 
tlioRe iu Sumatra and the other Islands won from 
Islam, we m,1y count over fortg-fiv, thousand, 

This will give our readers e.n idea 
bow the Christian missionaries are active 
in their prop"'ge.nda. We the Muslims too 
shonld counteract tbe1e efforts and should 
try to convert Christians into blam, The 
value of diuemine.ting Islamic doctrines 
both among Muslims and Christians cannot 
be overestimated. The pity, however, is 
that Muslims are not yet fully alive to 
the importance of this sacred task. 

The Mosque in Berlin. 
We have received a cablegram from 

Me.ulvi Sadr-ud-Din, the Muslim Missiona
ry in Germany, that e. suitable plot bas been 
purchneed for the construction of e. Mosque 
in Berlin. It will, no doubt, fulfil the 
longfelt need of the Muslims residing in 
the Germe.11 metropolis. We intend. to 
begin the construction work without delay, 
The Muslims are, therefore, earnestly 
requested to lend us a helping hand in the 
noble and sacred project. All sorts of 
money may kindly be sent to the 
Mubaaib Ahme.diyye. Anjumnn-Ishaat•i• 
Islam Labore. 
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ing of ench other's he1,rtll, the trnnsf er· 
ence of one's thought to 1mother'11 mind, 
the exercise of will-power upon others, 
and the h111t, but not the le1,st, the healing 
of illneascs without resorting to auy of the 
vnrious formY of trimtrnent in vogue, are 
generally tnken to-dny 1\s indicative of 
ndvnnced spiritu1,1ity. They, in them• 
selves, however, nre not the proof of nu 
evolved soul, they 11re btrt the accessories 
of a high spiritun.lity. 

These powers h11ve sornetime,1 been 
ob!!erved in persons whose lives nre not 
envinble especiiLlly in the cnse of beuling 
power; that is to sny, the mere cultiv11tion 
of. mesmeric influence mny enuble a 
person to cure sickness and <lisense. Sug• 
gestions given under hypn<itism have of
ten proved helpful in restoring health. 

The science of Neuroloi:ry, thou~h of 
recent growth, h11s ennbred its experts to 
perform the miracles of the olden tlnys. 
in curing lameness, blindness 1md the like 
infirinitiett, within a short time without 
the use of medicine. The healers h11ve , f. 
ten found that diseases nri~i•1g out , ,f 
functionnl disorders of t.he orµnns an(I 
nerves are easier. to cure thnu those aris• 
ing out of org1rnic trouble, which in Sdtlle 
c11ses bnfHe nil healing. pfforts. The mind 
exercises a stronger hold on the nervous 
syatem than 011 the rest of. tbe body. A 
cultured will-power wil! work ,,-on ders in 
nerve troubles, and. this has been ob,er• 
ved to be true even in the case of people 
who nre, otherwise, of ungodly life. l nd
mit that purity of life, and godly wnys, 
nre a great help in ntt1Lining such 11bnor
m11l powere, but the,e powers i u themselv('S 
prove •~othing. Thernpeuticnl, electricnl 
nnd surgic11l treatments nre nll in a sense 
bMed upon the Mme principles, as is thi$ 
so-called 11ystem (If healing This l will 
expl11i11 l11ter. The humnn fr11me i~ tho 
epitome of the univer~e, 1rn1! coutnin~ 
everything of the world in n condensed 
form. The maintenn11ce of henlth depeuds 
upon the rm1inten11nce of the various com
pouents of the body in their normnl qun.n• 
tity. Deficiency in any one of the~e, 
cre11tes illne~s. Ctilorosiii-Green i;ickne~La, 
tiud many other forrns of nnaemin, mny 
be the outcome of various pathologicnl 
changes in the system, but deficiency of 
iron in the system, is mostly the root of 
all. If n physici1m obtains n cure by nd• 
ministering iron in oue form or nnother, 
be is only hrin~ing the system of bis pa• 
tient in tune with nl4ture. Muslim thera• 
peutical treatment and physiology, as well 
ILi! Mushm mystic bealirHJ, st11rt('d with one 
princiµle, which was lucidly formulated by 
the fourth Khalifo, Huzrnt Ali, the son-in-

law of the Prophet, when he snid, ''Mun 
is n microcosm. Everything is in him, 
nud be 1•eed not go to the uute,: world.'' 

Physiologists in hl11m nccepted this 
principle 1Ls the religion of truth, 11nd bnsed 
nil their rese11rches on the first p1irt of the 
Kh1,lifo's 11,phorism. They tried to find 
out the v11rious compo11ent11 of every hu· 
mnn orgnn 1u,d urnd thoEe components 
for the tre1~tme1rt of the respt•ctive orgnns 
when disensed-1i metbod, in a w11,y nu• 
nlogous to the persent dny system. 

Neurogli1\ or brnin substance, ns phy• 
Rir,logical cbemistry l'!how~, chiefly conFiets 
of 1·ucleia nnd nucleoproteid~, lecithin und 
vurious phosphntes; nnd m11ny braiu com• 
pl11i11ts are tretLted by 11dministering theEe 
in different forms. Gnstric juice is mppos• 
ed to be composed {If hydrochloric ncicl, 
wnter 1Lnd vnriou~ snlts; hence ttle use of 
1mline and ucid m xtures, when treating 
stom1Lch troubles. Similnr ly, ox-gnll is 
sometime, used to stimulate the liver in 
s, cretin/£ bile, 

Thti st>cond part of the saying of 
H11zrnt Ali becume the guide of the mys• 
tic henlers in Isltun. Everything is in 
you, nn<l you ,1eed not go 1ind seek for it 
i11 the outer world. 

The hunrnn mi11d is n v11st creative 
ngency, cnmp<1~ed c,f inconsistent and con• 
tmry faculties; but it kuows bow to put 
one in the background, for the time being 
11nd b:.ing the or !er into prominence. 
Weepinr.t n,1d laughter nre antagonistic 
to Mch Pther, hut the mind knows how 
to tntLke one faculty absolntely non-exis• 
tent while ita contrtHy is 11t work. The 
nv1::rn.ge person, when weeping, cannot, 
th('re nnd thet1, continue to sm_ile or l1mgh, 
but n~ these functions of' the components 
of comeiousn'ilsi-1 which is tlle immediate 
euenti,d fea:ure of the mind; therefore, 
with some little effort n person cnn Rucceed 
in ,veepiug nnd lau~hiug at the same 
timt>, 1md this 11ccomplisbrne11t, if such it 
cnu be c1L!led, exhibits itself quite n11turnlly 
in the cu~e of \:ly~terin. 

The mind has nleo the power to con• 
trol the body. {ti; vnriou• phnses include 
change ,.f colonr. Auger eu genders heat, 
and fe11r or a sudden shock, will freeze 
the whole system. A man's duty is to 
dt-vel(lp the creative power of his mind to 
such an extent thnt he rnn.y be nble to 
bring into piny nny one organ of his body, 
to the exclusion of the rest. 

If the human body, as Hazrat Ali 
says, ha, everything of the universe with• 
in it, aud n developed mind k~ows how 
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to bring it into pluy, the mystic he1iler, 
through the exercise of his mind will take 
t,he medicine required to trent 1111 illness, 
from the system itself. 

The principles under which the vac• 
cine injections nre given will perhnps throw 
some light on the matter. No sooner does 
the humnn 11ystem become poisoned in 
eome wny or another thtm nature begins 
to crente nnti•bodie!l to kill the germ11 of 
the poison. No untidote from without is 
sent into I he system, everythiug has been 
procured from within; nnd this method 
of trMtrnent m"y, iu the future, prove to 
be more efficacious th1Ln the ndministrn• 
tinn of antidotes from without; for it nwa• 
kens the sleeping miture, nnlt put; her on 
the nlert. She wns letl.mrgic ,wd the 

· v11ccine injection has shaken her up. She 
11ets to work and collect11 nil the urnterinl 
from within thti syi;tern that may coun
teract the poison. This cle1irly shows 
thllt there ii1 everythiPg i11 the i;y!ltem to 
,neet every kind of illness, if we know 
how to utilize it at the time of need. 

There are ,itomic ingredients· of qui
lline in the system, but 011ly & mind gifted 
with its full measure of crei.tive power, 
can accumulate tbem into 11 sufficient 
quantity for the treatment of " feverish 
temparature. 

I have ju9t said that the mind is capa• 
ble of controlling everything in the body
but how is it to utilize tl.iat capacity? 

The principle by which that is achiev• 
ed, is the principle which underlies the 
mystic system of healing in hlam. The 
mental develPpment essential thereto is 
not achieved by the mere ,dfiroiation and 
negation of two contrary thfng11. 

It ie the greatest po$sible sin, in my 
opinion, to discourage normal methods 
in the treatment of disease; because the 
\Vorking of the occult power of the mind 
is not an easy task. 

The human mind in the human body 
is capable of performing the same func
tion ns the God Mind in the Universe. 

All the !\toms thllt compose the uni• 
verse exist in the human frame. 

If, therefore, the God Mind creates 
v,irious medicines tLnd drugs from the 
world of atoms, through atomic combina• 
tio:1 nnd permutfi.tion, then the human 
mind, when its powerii h11ve become de
veloped, will be able to do the same. 

"If you know your minti, you know 
your God," snys the Prophet-which means• 

th11t your mind is after the God Mind. 
You must imbue yourf!elf with His Attri• 
bu,tes, nnd unless you reach this climnx 
of apiritunlhy, you et:i.nnot nttempt to do 
things by mere imnginntion or conceu• 
trntio11 of mlnd. (to be continued) 

'2«>rrespondence. 

THE GER1'\AN /v\ARK. 
A WAUNING. 

To the Editor the LitJht. 
De11r Brother, 

The foll of .the Germun M,irk hns for 
soine time engendered in my countrymen 
a spirit of specul,ition. Ench cnse of 
specuhitiou has been n failure, 1ind some 
persons h,we lost nil they had. This i11 
p:1infully known to those Indians who 
invested their money in purchnsing marks, 
evidently in the hope of bdcoiniug mil
lionaires for nothing, nnd who find to-day 
th,it their pounds sterling are reducdd to 
pence, or perhaps something lees. Bot 
the worst of it is that tendency continues 
up till no.w. Those who fell victims to 
the allurement have not given a warning 
to the ether& against tiLking such a risky 
step. Most of them do not naturally like 
to be known as having been taken in, 
much l~ss would they like to mention the 
enormous ~ums•of money lost to them. 
If the statistics of such losses were pre• 
pared and brougtit to • the notice of the 
general public, it would be u. painful 
revelation. But it would be the best way 
of preventing people from further com
mitting such blunders. 

In some cases students have converted 
their money into marks not only before 
proceeding to Germany, but also after 
having arrived here. How much money 
do you think they convtirted? What they 
thought would cover ,ill the expenses of 
their long career in these institutions. 
Before long each sucb student leurnt that 
it was a shocking blunder ou his part to 
have reduced his money into dust-an 
irony of alchemy. 

Money order and cable remittances 
should nlso be noticed. There hnve been 
instances in which students residing in 
tl.iis country h11ve received n heap of paper 
instead of pounds paid at the other end. 
Painful ignorance I 

Despite these unfortunate facts, ench 
time the mark fur:ther falls it prompts 
Indians to avail themselves of the fabulous 
horde of fortune which a·n opportune 
investment may bring. I have all along 
received letters from friends requesting 

3 
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me to change their mpney into murks. 
This last m1Lil h1111 delivered a demand of 
an urgent chumcter, emphasising that no 
time should be lost in eeizlng the opportu
nity, which is ostensibly'' literhlly golden," 

I am 011 the contrary taking this 
opportunity to wnrn my countrymen 
ag1,inst having 1mytbing to do with this 
horrible speculation, which has ulre1Ldy 
inflicted nn incredible loss on the Indi1m 
people. What looks fortune in marks 
to-day become veritable uothingneH 
to-morrow. 

Some of those who h1Lve lost the 
game, cousole them,elves with a delusion. 
They think they should patiently look for. 
ward to the time, when the mark will be 
stabilised and their losse~ mnde good. 
In all ca,es they think it will be advant1L• 
ge•>us to them. fo other words they 
fancy that Germany which cannot pay out 
its reparations now, will in sometime 
to come be in such a position as to pay in 
gold the face value of all those henps of 
paper which our pound brings to-d1Ly. 
That is thousands of individuall!I will be
come H.othschilds at the expenile of 
Germany. It is not only those foreigners, 
that are in possellllion of this paper money, 
who will make fortunes, but also six or 
seven million inhabitants of Germauy 
themselves will ahio he rolling in wealtb 
by getting gold for their cartlonds of 
paper-money. The gold mines of the 
wo·rld would declare bankruptcy against 
such heavy dem,mds, not to think of poor 
Germany ,vhich will take yea.rs to stand 
on its legs. 

It is high time for us to see that we 
are not led away by nny tiUCll- dre1L1ns. 
The newspaperi! may tnke up the note of 
warning sounded herewith ,md guide the 
country aright. 

Giesebrachtstr. 5, 
Berlin, 

Yours fraternally, 
SADR-UD-DIN, 

Questions and 11nswer~
l\1r. I. A. Khan :-• 

Q. 1. Is it a fact thnt the fo!lo,Yers of Hnzrnt 
Mirzn Ghulam Ahmad are dividlid into two parties, 
one bolioviug in him na one of the prophets of AUnh 
and t,ho other regarding him .as one of tho roligiol\S 
refor!llers? 

A. Yes; the Qadian party holds him ns 11 
prophet; while the Lahore section believes thnt he 
was the Muja.ddid of the 14th century and the 
pl'omised Messiah, · 

Q. 2. Which section holds the correct view? 

A. The Lahore section. 

Q. 3, Did Ifa1.rnt Mirnn S11hih clnim to bo u 
p1•ophot? 

A. No; ho used tlto word, 1iroplrnt for hit11s!l!t' 
in tho motnphol'icnl souse only, nud ho oxplniuod it 
fnlly in his writings. · 
Klt. Amir ffossnn Ansari :-

Q. I. Defino religion. 
A, As I s11itl more thnn oucc iu thoso columns 

religion is tlto collective umuo of tho diviuc lllws 
rove1,lod to II proph:it for Lhe guitlunco of lll!ln. 

Q. 2. Wlmt is tho need of following a ro!irtion, 
and wh11t is the bnrm if wo do uot follow it? 

0 

A, 'l'ho snmo ueocl ns is folt fo1• following tlw 
rules of society. Do yon 110& see thnt every thing in 
the world 11ttuins perfoction thrnngh obodiouco to 
oert11in rules of untnro. Similnrly ·1rnm1rn foculticH 
wltioh are prog111mt wiLh vast possihilitieM nro devolo• 
po<l into their full fledged stuto tltrongh tbo troiuitw 
of roligiou. " 

Q. 8. What sort of religion sltould b(J followed~ 
A. 'fhe si111plo, untnl'tl! roligion of bJ111n. 
Q. 4, Wl111t is the tmo oritorion of n trne 

rcligioui' 
A. :Mnuy poiuts may be mentioned in this 

couucotiou. 13 nt 1 think the religion that brings u~ 
closer to 1Jivine Beiug and at lnst gets us into 
oommtrnicntion with Him is the tme rclicriou, 

Q. 5. (11) Why sho11ld a man follow 
0

fshun, and 
(b) what prefcrouco hos it .got over other religious? 

A. (a) Boc1rnse it is n uatLtral i-oligiou; and 
bocrnse (h) it is the Jutcst religion. ndapted for tht, 
uoocls of muukiud. Otller religious ha'\'e, uow bv 
the lnpsc of time, become obsolete. !slum is the 
\\uiv~rsul roligiou while other rcligiom1 wcl'e meant, 
for II spocial people uud a. special time. 

Q. 6 Wl!nt arc the chief prin-0iples of Islam, 
uot Ai·kctn!<? 

A. Belief iu qnn God; in apostleship of :Muham
mad (may peace und blessings of God be upon him,) 
in tlte catholicity of the divine renilntiou, nnd love 
for the creo~lues of Allah. 

Q. ,. Why should a. man believe in Allah, and 
what is the harm in uot believing iu Him? 

A. Beoru1so mnu is expectcd to believe every 
thing whid1 is trno; aml tlie existence of God is a 
groat trnt.h. You always suffer when yo11 do uot. 
cnro for truth. A mn11 wlto docs not believe iu Goel 
is do1•oicl of nII the blessiugs which nrti associated 
with belief. 

Q. 8. Whnt is the need of a prophet and what, 
nl'e his (Ittnlificatious? 

A. Prophet is n didne mcsseug9r 11ud a pructicul 
exnrnplnr for the people It is Allah who knows 
his qm,liticatiou, 

.. :u t .... J ~'t. ~¥-- r~ dJJ 1 

Q. 9. \\' ht1t is the orite1•ion of a trnc prophet? 
A, (l) His oharncter, the Holy fJltrau says:-

i .r;:, l~; -.:.:-l~J ..w i.e. I have lived n life !\tnoug 

you nud, (2) his teachings the Qumn says:-

r-4 tii.e i l.:!JJ: /i.~.W I Jn; l \.!:.>t,. ~ ~ 1 

(i, e. and if (l\fohum1nad) iij dead or is killed, 
will you turn b1wk ovor yonr heels). 

Q. 10. (a) 1Yt15 any propltot sent to Iudi:,. 
(b) If so whnt is his name. (a) If not, why; 

when the Holy Qllrau snys J ,1-} I ~,.. 1 J.d 
A, (<1) Yes; we believe in the catholicity of th•.; 

Uiviue revelation. (b) It, is not neucssnry tLnt we 
mnst know the names qf all prophets. Probubly Rama 
nnd Krishna were prophtits. The Qurnu llll3 
mentioned the names of a few prophets while it has 
enuncintCll the principle that enry nation hn,: 
se(•n its waruer or npost.!e. 
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